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VOL. III. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, MARCH 11, 1912. 
MAKES A HIT I BEGINS CAMPAIGN 
Numbers of March Recital Please IR. K. Staley Starts Thi;gs To 
Going in the Carolinas. ' Large Audience. 
many iden-
e pl ndid char ct r of 
. y the 
wn in 
recital 
I \i dne day 
n the Lambert Hii,11 au-
The pro ram wa ju·t 
1 bul during 
number, on-
cal and in tru-
execu ti e s er tary in the 
M. and R. movement in the Caro-
lina , Robert I . tal y, 'O , is a 
big ucce . He b!!gan thi work 
la t fall and already ha received 
fav rable comment from the 
worker in the South. 
wide campaign i now on in 
Charle t n among pa tor , lay-
men and church workers in gener-
al, toward the furthering of this 
render din an nati n-wide movement. On· un-
11anner. day, Feb. 1 , there c!o ed the 
re initial eight-day ampaign in 
1 1 which many prominent leaders 
took part. The unday meeting 
e wa, the large t of its kind in the 
ich wa, th· nited · tat.e exceptinO' that at 
umber, il did 1. b :Oalla., Te. a . This ucce l/ 
· lead Pr r P speak well for the preparation , 
ii I cat i lin made by Mr. tal y and hi asso- j 
l 111 nt b ing uffi'ient ciate, 1\1.t't. King. T.he Charle ton: 
further 1 Ord of com- New and Courier says, "Both· 
I 
· f. Gilbert nP P1· fail tn youns- men haYc been highly' 
it' wh 11 ver or wher- · d f · I pra1 e r the effective prepara-
1 
ars. t· n l . h h d b d f l 1 w 11 . a een ma e or I 
· · ue f r the recital to th campa1 n, the team leaders on 
\ 
dit ·ium wa com-,12 m re than one ccasion stating !
1 
. d a laro-e number I 
E. N. Funkhouser, '13 




d . t 1at the program and the cam- I 
ma e 1t ne · ________ pa1 n a outlined by these two 
1 
Sin.,o-ers Perform. I lw~ di i ahp worker left nothing to be wi h- 'Y. )..J. 
Miss Margaret Gavor 
'\\'. . \. f tiring Pr 
.' •. ~- CJok, ' 12 
·. ,\. Re iii 16 l're.-ident. 
· u ive Y t e - er for and w re qual to if not bet-
n p op • ha \I I een of the e r ' · 1 l ter lhan t an_ in a•1y· other cit)' I C .ons ti:ll Fender C::incert. 
natz 111 ) int; treat d 
:s - 'ml mu i al num- Ii S PROSPEROUS YEA f th e Unit d ~tates. i 'i'he L hapd Choir will give 
y. I Dudi..:_ J:uck's b..:autiful setting 
h " unday Report of the President Given ior American Beauties for O. U. of th e· ioi ,:·-~'- th P ·alm, next 
1 arcl Lyman Year 1911-12. The friend and . tudent f the ~ ut1cl:iy e,· 'ning. This wi1! be by 
t , i depart- 1 he uno- v oman's hristian , rt department will be greatly far one e,f the best .mus:cal treats 
\ yan univer- As ociati n i- a gr at £a tor '.or elighted to I am of the plendid of the sea .. cn. This w1IJ consist 
utif al th ultivati n of· the power tc, prize ffered by the Living ton , of chnru. · d ,ul !c octet, quartet 
Jan i a f kn w. t rever u e and t erve . ed mpany f olumbu and solo wr rk alJ of which have 
Prof. • with h hich Pr~:;i- through Mr. R. Vv. M •e . Ai been prepartd with great care. 
wa vi itin · v ;- unda nt ·n t, 1 z n of American Beauty ro es i Prof. R~ ler has been drilling the 
T;hi. 111 rnin · at th Jete. with lono- stem , tied with meri-: 11_ ir f ,r ah ut three months for 
Mr. Bryant Huff manai;; t n one an eauty ribb n, will be rriven \ 
th1
s event. 
Musi 1ak r Com pan and bari- l el¥ but for all girl·, for the be, t arrangement and exe- I --------
t ne in the orrrani~ati n and Mr. t t er:.- ~ti n f r).lerican eautie in ·1 ~r. Jone. delivered au Otter-
Platz se nd tenor and a ti i d in e1tl er wat r olor or il. bem Day addre s in the U. B. 
pani t for the same rg-aniza- 1 th ·ation may do Thi gen ro ity on the part of church at Ritman, Ohio, yester-
ti n each ang- ·plendid · lo. wdrk. e ha e the Li ing ton ·ompany i appre- day. 
-... hi h w re much appre iat-d. fa d ome hard pr p ition :rnu ,ciated by all friend of the tudio, 
Mr. Hu ff tu died f r three en j y th · pl asure which comes and refle t much credit up n the 
y ar under Prof. Re !er while fr 111 d ino- well a difficu~t i,,iece effi iency of the rt depar;tment 
i;eaching in \'Oi at th Iowa f , rk. The member of th be au thi company repre ents 
, tate colle eat me , I wa, and abinet ha e erved faithfLl:.J JI', n of the principal floral estab-
( contjnued on page three) ( coptinued on page three.) Ii hment in the state. 
The Junior are making des-
perate efforts to complete ar-
rano-ement for pre enting 
"Young Mrs. Winthrop" before a 
Dayton ~udience. 
2 THE O;tTERBEIN' ~VIEW: 
SEASON ENDS. WELL CRESCENTS WIN FAME 
Baseball Dope. 
Well Coached Basketball Team w·orthington High School Falls Tl1e · commg f the warmer 
r the team, the captain will 
have nly the difficulty of choos-
ino· the be t man for the place in-
Plays a Consistent Game. Before Invading Band. weather alway brin<'>-s with it the .ead of needing candidates. 
The ba ketball ea n I ver Crescents 34 Worthington 30 ·
th0 ught f ba eball and prospects 
and with it pa in c me the Gammill RF Darby, Neds f r th e team. The chances are 
1 h re will be p ition to fill 
ei her n account of graduati n or 
f.:i'.ure t return to chool. 
fi I · ampbell, ander L F Kumler 




. h Lambert. am1 bell )Jed Fuller of champi nship calibre, one as 
sea on. oug 1 1t a not been o Hall · g d ·r b I G1'rls W1'll Play. R.G \Vellin I net etter t1an the team 1 
ucce · ful in the number of j on Yer e L 
I 
g f J 9 I 0. The pr pects for the I The ir ' ba ketball game 
ame w n o many of the other pang er j team can only be urmi ed until will be in \\"edne day nio-ht. The 
ea n , it i a fact, neverthele ·, · ummary: al·- ammill 5, the diam nd i in hape for u e. team· have been well coached at1d 
that the niver ity ha gained , ampbell 2, Lamb rt 2, Hall -1, / A reat 1:nany candidates have a go d ~owing is certain. The 
from the o-rit and c urage f the artders 2, C nver'e, Darby 2, been working hard out in the gym chedule 1s a foll w : 
team it elf all the game were a Fuller, · pangler 5. Kumler 2, under the direction of Captain ·13-Fre hmen v · 
fi ht again t heavy dd , but the ed 3· .Foul al - ampbel] 3, Calihan. The fact that only three ; Junior v. · cad-
ar ity ha come out with a.,. od pano-ler 3· of la t year' Var ity are in school 
r ord. revie ,. cf the ea n 1~ • . . I doe not indicate that the team •naay e~·eo1110-aw an intere t- .11 b k . would certainly n t be 1111 lete in game betwee~l the e ter- , 1wi t e wea 
1
. sd I ted by the 
eniors v . winners 
f Junior-.-\cademy conte t. 
March 16-Champi n hip aame. 
dmi. i n i 35 cent f r the 
without a mention of the plendid • 1 · a year u) an a number of vii e Cre c nt. and the \Vorth- h. 1 h 1 . w rk of C ach ander . tartino- • . 1 1 c o recruit who have de-
mgton lumn1. The entire con- 1 d 1 . . . . th s a on ·with one veteran, the t t 1 ~ . 
1 care t 1e1r 111tent1011 of trymo- I 
es wa c e , rth111 t 11 first, ' 
eri . or 10 cent per game. 
aptain, and hindered by the in- 1 d. 1 ea 1ue-and then the re t ----jury and lo · of everal .,. od ~ cen 5· I 
men, c;ander br uoht out a team 
t the end f the fir t half the 
c re wa \) rthino-t o J , \\'e -
hi h c mpared fav rably with · J 
many f the be t team f the ternlle 15. Th ~c nd half aw 
the Cre cent draw awa from 
tate. It i to a great extent due 
t him that Otterbein ed the th ir opponent in pite of a rally 
by the latter. • t the whi tie the 
ea on with a good a record a 
he did. 1 he ea on wa preceded 
by a game with Bli allege in 
.which the Cardinal and Tan 
triumphed by a core of 3 to 24. 
Jc/t n the Ii tis the fir. t game 
with Findlay in -vvhich the lat er 
wun --1 Ci to 2-!. The victory ,·er 
11 ide berg wa fo lowed b · de-
eat at .:Iarietta and t. 1Iary . 
week later nvin ed 
1{eny 11 that the purpie and white 
wa not in it while thi victory 
,a· f 11owed by the one over 
Marietta 011 our home floor. The 
11ext fcur games were played 
under an evil tar, 0. U. beino-
downed by Ohio, Re erve, 
Heidelbero- and Findlay. La t 
week aw the fini h with the de-
cided victory over 
quintet. 40 to 25. 
incinnati 
Of the "O" men Captain ook 
played a teady and hard game._ 
Hi work was splendid through-
ut the ea on. Next in line is 
' McKinley" Campbell, captain-
elect of the team. He wa con-
j tent player, alway willing to 
give hi be t to the team. In few 
f the game wa he outplayed 
and at all times hi opponent 
knew he wa there. '·Red" the 
other forward, was rio-h t there 
al o. His pe~ialty eemed to be 
h ting go.als and fi.ghtino- with 
the referee. 
The playing of Rio-ht Guard, 
' harley" Hall wa a treat and 
hi place will be hard to fill. Last 
core wa 34 to 3 , ith our boy 
having the lono- end of the core. 
Gammill and "Tink" played well 
for V./e terville while pangler, 
f rmer Ohio tat tar, played a 
fine game for the lumni. 
Campbell Captain. 
11. ampbell, otherwise 
nown a ·· huck." wa unanim-
u ly elected at a m etin last 
week to pilot ne t year' ba ket-1 
ball team through it trial and 
tribulation .. ·' buck" i without 
doubt a good man for the pl;ce 
and will make a wor:hy ucce sor 
to a worthy captain. The Review 
wi he to expre it congratula-
ti'.Jn with the tru t that the team 
may reflect credit upon the Tan 
and Cardinal. 
but not least come Paul Fouts, 
whose floor work and goal shoot-
ing were exceptional. The out-
look for next year' team is 
bright and though the po ition of 
the enior are vacant it i 
thought that Otterbein may have 
the be t team iri her hi tory. 
Oberlin 27, Ohio State 14. 
Oberlin ea ily wamped Ohio 
tate at Oberlin aturday nio-ht, 
to the tune of 27 to 14. Thi tie 
Qhio and berlin for the 
champion hip with 
the probable winner. 
FRESBI CHOCOLATES 
LOWNEY'S-HERSHEY'S-SHRAFFT'S 
A Fine Assortment of 10c, Pound and Half-
Pound Box s. 
... WILLIAMSt BAKERY ... 
High Street Tailors 
Let us· 1nake your next suit, we will make 
it stylish. 
$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 North High, Columbus, Ohio 
They Are Here 
and ready for your inspection, Spring models in 
Walk-Over Shoes for Men and Women. 
Also- all the new things in ONYX 
HOSIERY for men and women. 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY 
39 North High Stnet, Columbus, O. 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review. 
THE Q;ffE~~I~ l RE VIEW. 
W ~ £~el ,*\\~. vl:at success the 
1 
assoc1abon has ~nJ yed this year i . 
,,:(continued fr6m page one) is .due to th,e hard work of the I (c:ontinue<l from page one) 
HAS PROSPEROUS YEAR 
The UNION'S 
d l.k ·. , committee chairmen and the co- "· . their wn po iti n an 1 -r·.,,b ... 1 • • he with Mr. Pfatz was in Wes-
h I d • 1 d _ · · I perat1 n of the members of their . e pe ther g1r s t o . lH~11 . terv11le a a oue t of Prof and 
·k· . . C mm1ttee . vVe pray that the i "" R I:> 
Opening Exhibit 
wo1 • · I 1,'t r esler 1 
, . year l 912-13 may be the be t the , · : . . 
tteroe111 was repre enterl by y o- \V , Cl . . I 1 he l\Ius1c ?\faker's will g1ven
1
a_ 1 ·S -G . . _ . un::, mans 1nstian A o-1 . 
five delegate at · the Bte1•n1.11 1 • t· 1 k j c n ert m the hamber of C . c.a 1011 1a e,·er nown , • 
Convention at Indianapoli .. , lnd., : R f 
11 
· 1 01erce at C lumbu tonio·ht . . • I espect u y, ::, · 
111 J-\pnl, 1911. \ e were fe111·e-I Margaret Ga rer Pres. I Mil:.LINERY ented by f urteen girl a~ ·.:he \ _____ ' Ohio State Men Compete. 
Missi n Leader· Conforenc,: al Eioht athlete were sent to 
1
1 
pringfield, ., and by thr c: ·•rl · \ Dr. G. W. Arnold Dies. ~ ~ant n to c mpete in the invita- .::::,===--=-=-======== 
at the Territ rial nference at Dr. G. \V. Arnold, father of \1 n meet Rrid~y nigh~. while ll 
Toledo, 0 .. and I y 01;1 delegate [ H~1-ry \V. rn Id, a~ ex- tter- 1 ur were at Pitt I urg t carry 
at the ummer nference at: bcm tudent and promrnent in the State'· ol rs aturday evenino, 
Granville 0. The e oirl were I Men and Religi n M vement, in a . imilar meet. h.io tate ha 1 
in. pjred by attendino the e c n- 1 died Febrnary ~7', at Y rk received an invitation t end a I 
ferences and gave valuable uo- 'Nebraska. where he had been for team t the Central A. . U. 
gesti n for carrying n future ~\,era! month eek.ing to regam .meet at Chicag n April 6. 
Monday1 March 
and All Week. 
This aisplay will be i,n keep-
work i the a_ - ciati n. h1 health. 
Cornml
.ttee Funeral ervice were held in The man wh e1J0 age in out-, jng with tbe high cbaracter and 
The work f th 1 ' J F. t h h D d side acti itie f colle_e life keep , 
ha been .admirable, the 1-u-ember- t 1.e Ir urc : ayton an ~ taste that has 
ship ands jaJ commit.ttee pr v- a~ at bbott ville, the home of above the avera e and I 
J b J d I h get m t ut of hi co:Ileo-e nion Millinery since its very 
ino· h 1pful t the new girl in 11 . oyi ' w1.ere e wa j 
1, d D Id ll career. tl.tlete attain hi 0 her I inception h re. 
adaJ)t;n° them elv to c lle!re L/urn~ · r. rn wa we 
~ k I: grad than th avera 0 ·e tudent. , 
On this casion pecially at-life. l'no~n t ur cmrch havino;l'or ~ . , 
~- . 10 year writt n ~~1e c mments lt, I the 1 afer and fu eJ· who\ 
1he D1ble tudy committee ti h · • E d puH d wn the ch lasti a e- tractiv and authentic imported . . . up n 1e nstian n eavor I 
even th twh work111 · at a d1sad- . f tl W h d rao·e rrhe man wh earlv in hi top·cs r 1e ate , or . • ::, · ., .1 • , m del hats will be shown from 
vantao-e conducted five re 0 ·ular · • 1 college career develope a ca e' . 
cour e with an enrollment of · . Ii. almo t invariably a worthle-s 
seventy-five. Some men grow wi th succes_s- · student.-Pr f. Thoma Clark, 
The Mi sion Study chairman th ers merely well.-Lawrentian. j Dean of the Univer ity of Illinoi . 
1 
wa at a di advantage also, ince 
he had t take up the work after REPORT OF Y. W. C. A. TREASURER 
• another had tarted it, but never-
Receipts. 
thele the work was carried on 
11 Al t ti . t fi . 1 Balance from 1910-11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , we . )OU 1ir y- ve g1r s at-
tend mission study cla es. 5!i63 l\Iembership due ... - ......... - ......... - .... - ....... . 
~-H 
has been ecured toward the mis- lumnal dues · - · · · · - · · · · • • · • • • • • • • • • ................ . 
ion fund. Gift fr 111 faculty ladies ............................. _ . 
· The Intercollegiate Committee y tematic giving · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
c-pecial pledge to mi ion ........................... . 
ha been re p nsibie for the 
many a tractive po ters announc-
ing the meetin s during the 
Spec~al eff rt Track meet by Sor.ial com) ............. . 
pecial effort ( hr.i tma bazaar) ...................... . 









year. Received fr m oh1nteer Band ........................ . 
The Exten ion Committee I Total ....................................... _... , 3 
brought comfort and cheer to 
many home at Christmas time Expenditures. 
.r 
-:1:.43 
through their kindly work. ocials ............................................. _ 
The. work of the Devotional Literature for .annual ................. _ ............... . 
Comnllttee has been especially Printing: topic card , record blank , etc ................ . 
plea ing, they having furni hed Stamp ............................................. . 
0 o d peaker £er the reoul.i.r . Piano ............................................ _ .. . 
meetings oi the a sociation. ibyl cuts ........................... _ ............... . 
The ability of the girls to work K<tension committee work ............................ . 
can be seen from the report of the M~ss!onary committee (for speakers) ................... . 
Finance Committee ( ee Treas- Mis_ ion stu~y books • ................................ . 
urer' report). Janitor service .......................... : . ........... . 
The membership at the beoin- Return of loan to Conference Fund . _ ... __ ............. . 
ning of the year (March 19il) World' work .. - ..................... _ .............. . 
was 107. In eptember it wa 60. ational work ....................................... . 
Now the member hip i 117, with Territorial work .... - .......... - ..................... . 
an average attendance of 58. Mis ions-Hill fund • '25.00; Terry fund, 50.00 ..... _ .. _ .. . 



















$ 50.16 mini tration to plan to end many 
girl to the summer conference 







and other notable exam-
ples of Millinery art from 
our own designers. 
MAY WE HOPE 







For the Local News of Wes-
terville and Vicinity. · 
THE OTi'ERBEINrREVIEW. 
r.1'1 () h · j) / · I rt to new agencies of ocial talk baby t~lk , to him. thin~s editors are 
1C lle1 ut1lll \t'\ lt'W culture let he studen.ts make the 1everything is .. perfectly' grand" :po 111 'and e 
;liciting stories, 
-ay ab ut ~utdoor 
. . ! be t of '"'·hat now exists. lt was I and '•ju -t loYes 171u ic,'' e-pecial- ;·life. 
Pubfished weekly during the College recently. remarked that Otterbe1·n II --v J3 .ful D 11" / Fraternitie have been qu t d, 
' 
Yearby the I Y 1.<,,u eaut1 , . •, ... . . ct· . L' . . f I\ll I OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- au tence ar con picu u ly di - The 11 xt i Mis Clothe and, 1 £rem the 1111 er ·tty . . -
ING COMPANY, courteou -. People frequently o-0 th~ girl , •ho di play a different ippi and all tate cduca.t1onal m-
Westerville, Ohio. (ate to I ct.ur · and recitals, !eave I g. wn f~r. each occasion,. keeps stiLution .- Ob.'!rl.n Review. 
• , . . . in the midst f them, whi per h;m waiting an hcur while she University of Cincinnati-The 
c. R. Layton, 13, .. Eclitor-in-Chief,when they uo-ht to 1· t d I d 
1 
~ h · 
c. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager I . 0 1 en an pow er 1er nose, wear J• rench a!arie f all profe · ors av111g 
F. E.Williams •.14 ..... A.-;~1 !>ta lc,u1tur ofLn fail to how proper re_ pect. heels and a\ -neck at· o degree erved ·lO y:::ars or over has b en 
Associate Editors Other breache of convent1onal- below zero, and f·a1·1s to J1eai· e,ren ~r O tl1 e 
I 
raised to .-3.'J J per year; 
L. M. Troxell, · 1~, ..................... L,>cal ity and propriety are alle ed to his best joke when ome ther 
11
avitl!t erved .j y·e«rs or ver, to 
D. A. Bandcc:n, H, .... Athletic .· .. · . II J'f Tl . - ~ 
1{. W. Smith, '12, .... Alumna! I exi t m Out co e e I e. 1e e are uphol tenng o-oe by. !j;3OOll per year; th~ younger pro-
R. E. P~niek,.13, ....... ;····· .. ·· ExehangeJ'cornmon charges ao·ain ~.our tu-, A third type i the Hio-hbrow- fess rs r..,ce.,·e :'2-500 per year. 
Assistants, Busmess Dept. dent-b dy. Are we gmlty? Let e , who wear o-Ja se flat heels .\cc rd.ng to 1,_ of the pro-R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st As.,·t Bus. Mgr. I each tud nt answer to him elf no r-ts disc s O L.f' d t' f 
J. R. Pari h, '14. 2d A -~·t Bus. Mg·r. _ . . . i . "' . , u e I e an r fc s rs there i a prevalence o 
E. L. 'aul, '14, ...... :,.10.,:11,>111111 A."ent and I r himself. Thi first, 111 1 with him, and knock l11·1n off hi·- J d t H "' cheatino- amono- t 1e tu en s. e 
R. L. Bierly, · l-i, ······'·'~•t ,-,llb. Agent I order to facilitate tterbein' o- feet by a kir.o- l11·n1 1·f J1e r·ea·' 
0 0 J f I 
u blame· the h:: h schoo or t 1e 
Ad<lres all communications to Edi- cial del'elcpment and then pos- ::h pwhauer': --The Umpty- • 
tor Otterbein Review, We tt:rville, 0. sil Iy the dance will be unnece _ ump f th l)mptyumpnes .'' habit. 
V11ittenterg - The Lutheran s:;.ry. .'\n::thcr i the hronic Fus ·er Subscription Price, $LOO Per· Year, men appeared r cently in straw 
payable in advance. '.vi o eizes up n him a. her own, 
Th Desl·ra'ole Ro t l1"t , ta,1 Jo,11-cuf sh.oes, e-audy .e om-ma e. waik~ with her hand on hi arm, "' · ~ 
Ente1·cd as 5econd-clas 111atter Oct. 
18, 190U, at the postoitice at Wester-
ville, 0 .. under \ct of March i:!, 1879. 
\ o-o d te t 'or oc1·a1 ed c I 11.~s•.·ery and ice cream suits. This .· o · " u a- ta!<· up at him with a helple. s. -
tion is getting alcng with a r~1om- tru ting lcok. make~ him carry wa · their way f sa) in.; o- d-bye 
;:-iare. om tudent will not h_r bo k for her. parade him ~10 to winter. 
Our Social Deficiencies. :.c.lerate a room-mate and thers ard d,wn the campu . and oth ,:. Denison-Pre :dent Hunt 111 
·ev ral recent contribution· to a:-e unable to find a room-mate wi e prccla:m. him a her pa•·. discussing the hon r y ·tem be-
lub Talk ha ,·e emphasized thl:! ·ho will tolerate them. The ticular pr perty . t tl-e wr ricl fore the stud211t said, ·· fhe fine 't 
need of a greater ucial trainiug · rank" wh<1 in ·i ts that every which in erpret hi. red wrat!~ a-; thing that c uld I e aid ab ut the 
in tterbein. ome u ·ge · the ,hino· · hall be ju t thi · way or I !is fol blu he . tud.:!nt~ uf thi h I w uld be 
scoia1 dance a a remedy. thers Lh,at way bttt alway in full ac- The ,re tare o-irl a yet. 
think that this does n t pr vide c rd with hi minute t idea or ha n t be n able t e cape thi.· 
tb,e proper means of social de- whim is bound to have trouble. la t to find out much about them 
1e1 pm nt in the world of c,ciety-. The continual jangler i never but he ha hope .-Exchanq- .. 
r ,Yever tl'\i may· b p pular. The fell w wh pei:mh 
'Y tem ... 
. o upp rt a Io ino- tfam i 





erally agree<l that the lea t little noi e or com·er- AMO G 'I'HE COLLEGES. 
doe· nut. as fully a ·he ation about him while he I LuJoratory on Wheels. 
prepare· h r student· for a 'udying to ruffle his go cl nature, Ohio State-Mr. J hn P ntiu , --The three R' are no le s 111-
lif . lf ·ociety life invulv s as·o- ,,..·hich i probably never beyond 1~ati nal traveling ecretary of the di pen able f r industrial efficien-
ciatiun 11 ilh the c;a of pe\.lple sweetening·. doe not belong in \". M. . A. and personal worke1· cy han fo1· cultural e,f.ciency; 
found in '•high oci;::ty .. , tb.e '· 00' 1 college; he mi~ht make a o·ood duritw the recent evangelistic but the id~a that corn and c tton 
or the .. mat't set," · ttei;bein i to mona tery monk. On tbe. oth~r meetin ~ her wa . elected Gen- r ot supply le s education than 
be con ratulate.d upon not fitting I hand the ever 11 1 Y ne- who• 1 eral ecr tary f the niversity do a tin and Greek r i not 
her student for it. lf society life too laz~ to kn?w what :,-ea! t~dy a ·-ociaticn. He t e charge of borne out by ·m dern cience.·• 
ho-v·ever, means the adjustment mean i's a ?Ul ance. both to him- tbe work ugu t l. Thi is the ort of educati n ad-
of man to man, ocially o that elf and 111 a ociate . Room- . new weekly is being publish- ;vanced by J. E. wearin en, blind 
the wcr'.d of men may grow bet- mate' ought always to re pect ed at hio . tate. It i a com- <:tate uperintendent of Educa-
ter, more generous and truly each 0th er' wi ·he an<l be will- petitcr of the Lantern, which, it tion for outh Carolina. nder 
sympathetic in their relations ing to compromise on th e little was claimed by the backers of the his admini trati n the culti 'ated 
with one another, tterbein ought difficultie which are bou nd to new paper did not give editorial acreage· of South Carolina 15 
to consider society life a one of ari e. If a st uden~ i ab.le to be a support t university enterprise . growing every year. 1he '--tate 
the mo t important aim. of edu- ~ood room-mate, if he tnfll{ence The problem relative to the fu- Agricultural 'allege is a isting 
cation. his room-mate for goo~, and per-, ture of Ohio tate ·s athletics ha him by furni hlng a lab ratoqr on 
In the main Otterbein pro- mit t(1e roo~-mate. i.n turn to at last be~n settled by the election his by furni hino- a laborat ry on 
motes the development of the lat- help him. he is rece1vmg educa- of ·Pref. George 'vV. Rightmire as wheels which move through ut 
ter and better kind of ocial life. tion of vital importance. pre ident of the board. The board th e tate. -==::......:... ___________ _ 
Ni.cety of word and dee9-, cultu- ~· compcsed of n;ne members has 
ral politene s and the outward ~-~ AND THAT ~ en'.ire charge of all athletics. 
manife tation of gentility, how- l i Ohio ranks fcurth amopg· 3 
ever, fail to receive a much .;.,,..-~ · tate in the number of colleges 
emphasi as they might. It must Four Types of Co-Eds. and uni,·ersitie , and in the num-
be remembered that etiquet~e A gregariou youth of the col- ber of stud~nts enrolled. There 
ba ed upon an underlying culture lege has clas ified the girls of are 35 college in the tate two 
J. not to be corned on the his acquaintance into four divi- 1 . 2000 11 t Th 1avmg over enro men . e 
2T und that it is artificial. It is sions according to hi experi- total registration• for the tate i 
T ne University of Chicago 
LAW SCHOOL 
Three-year eours leading to degrae of Doctor 
of Law (J. D.). which by the Quarter ystem. 
mav be complet~d in two and one•fouath cnlen-
dar- years. College education re(luir~d lor ;·egu~ 
lar admissiop. one year of la_w bemg c 1:1;n,ted 
toward collego degree. Law 1ibrar5" of 3q.()()O 
tolumes. 
The summer Quarter offers specie~ ~pportuni-
ties to students, teaclters; and pracuc1oncrs. 
First term 1912, June 17--July 24 
Second term July 25---Augnst 30 a r1sult of enlightened civiliza- ences. The fir t is the Thread- L 20, 70.- antern. 
tion and i the polish of real picker, the clinging, soulful-eyed, Courses open in au Depattmeuts 0£ the Vni· 
versity during the ummer Quarter. 
worth. jsweet young thing who pick_ Oberlin-The next Monthly For.Announae:m,,.,,tarfrlrm 
But before Otterbein re- I imaginary thread off hi coat, will be an outdoor number. The Dean of Law School, The University of Chicago 
' 
ROOSEVELT SATURIZED I out the country the fact that' he 
,Extracts from a Philomathean So-
, ciety Protlul::ti n Given Friaay 
Night. 
wa f re d again t hi wn person-
sonal d sire to ay that h would 
acc,ept t b e nominati n. 'l' h e 
mov ment was so elev rly directed 
that we haves n great demonstra-
tion in Mis ouri, Ohio, We t Vir-
A f w day ago th pr s of ginia and many of the eastern 
the cou,ntry cam forth with the states. 
'59. larinda Landon, en-
t rtain d, Tue day, D. R. .E eller, 
-of hi ao-o, f rmerly an editor of 
th f>ul lie Opinion. 
printed tatement of R6o velt to Who really do compose the bulk 
th Governor saying· .that he of hi support r ? Of coun,e 
would accept the nomination for there are many who till adhere 
pr idem if it were tendered him. to their old impression of the 
W do not know why a man as dauntles leader of form r years 
big as Roo evelt has allowed hi and forget that he i: only human 
bo}1 is.h impulses to so overcome and hould abide by the pr cedent 
his good common sense that be establish d and followed by great 
boi terously calls to the public for men who al O had the honor of be-
'80. r. and Mrs. E. . L renz 
I ft ayt n , ek be£ r la t for 
w rk fr m wh_nce they sail-
their pra~ e and worship. . 
1
, ing president. · d \V dne day, March , f r Eu-
r p . They wi!l b a-one eight 
n1 nth . 
S me of th weaker mmd of ome of his supporter are of 
our American race believe that the wealthy cla sunder indictment 
for the imple crooking of a fin- through the fforts of the new ad-
ge_r they _must be~d th k_1;1ee_ to/ ministration, politici~ns out of a 
tlus self 1mpo ed idol, sacuficmg job and many undesirable office 
principle, prec dent and power to/ holders wbom R osevelt himself 
82. E. Bone) rake wa a re-
c nt gu t at the Landon home. 
'92. of Dayt n, 
addre R. Monday 
n · braha:m Lincoln." 
'92. . 13. ornell, district 
turer of the 14th district of 
rand L dge f Ma on·, in 'pect-
d the pringfield L dge, Friday. 
'09. Rev. and Mr . Geo. C. 
Dau h rt of Lemoyne, Pa., re-
cently becam the proud parent 
f a daughter. Mr. Daui:,herty 





Gretna, Pa. tb.i 
Mrs. Rose Kumler. 
The funeral of Mr . R e :E um-
ler, · 0. occurred Tue day at De-
raff. 0. C:he i urvived b her 
hu band. Rev. Fran i M. :E um-
ler. ·72, pa tor of the nited 
Brethren church at DeGraff and 
three children. Mrs. Kumler was 
a former resident of \Vest rville 
and a ister of fr . A. . Mat-
toon and aunt of "\V .. Young. 
Is Boy's Work Leader. 
A. E. Brooks. '11, is making 
o-ood in his new w rk at Findlay. 
1 e is Boy·. "\Vork leader of that 
a ociation a11d is working hard 
t bring b y into the Y. M. 
The State board is sending out 
views of the ummer camp and 
the god of the age. Do we bl!- would have ousted had he been 
lieve that Mr. Roo ·evelt has _fo~·-1 placed in the same po:::.itiou. 
o·ottcn his many statements s1m1- The e are the men who are 
lar to the following, "I have serv- prompted to add their little squeal 
ed my country seven and one half to din of the throng that is sup-
yea rs which con titute my two posed to be L!i amo1 ing for Roose-
terms ~, pr iderlt and under no velt. · 
condition will I ever be a candi- I am urc however that we shall 
date or accept the nomination." see Mr. Roosevelt slink from the 
Yct'hc ha given away to his in- field of action hould he happen 
sati~tb!e app~titt: for per ·onal rec- to see his po1:mlarity wanning, 
og-nition and political power and and before many weeks have 
has followed bi hat into the ring. pa sed we will be entertained by 
Evidence accumulat every ~~y being allow d to read another let, 
tll'lt Ro evC'lt ha b c~ plott111g ter tbat will tell u that the fir. t, 
eve1· since the inangurat(on to d - one wa only a pebble t ssed into/ 
fcat1'aitatthen~xtelect10n. Tafr the pool to
11
sati fy }ii boyish cle-1 
\vas elected president by the Am- ires for a plash. ' 
oric"n JW"PIP ~nrl hacl the auda- This ic:. ~n infrrence that we 
city to think that. he was presi- naturally can draw since we bave 
dent and to show thi · by 1cfusing een with what daring brave~ry, 
t take orders from his predcc s- fired by jeal usly,_ this modern Ia-
or. That wa nongh. 'T~ft mu t go s ek · to obtain the po ition of 
b • taught the dang·ers of msubor- honor from his friends. · 
dination. vVe turn with di ·gust from one 
When Roo. cvelt set sail for who for personal glory is willing/ 
Africa be "t:it a telegt_am pled~- to betray honor, precedent, friend-
ing loyalty to Mr. Tatt and lrn; ship and trust into the hands of nn 
administration. unworthy but clamoring throng. 
What i · the chagrin of the 
p p'e when they discover. that 
their mt1ch honored x-pres1dcnt 
is.a man with a dual nature, po-
. . in · the characteristics of a Dr. 
Jek land Mr Hyde. 
Every mcth('d po siblc has been 
used on Taft which would tend to 
di hearten him and drive him from 
the field a. a candidate for n..:-
lcction. It has been one long 
exhibition of faithles ne sand di·-
lovalty. on th part f Ro sevt::l t 
and hi:; f llowcrs, which was des-
tined to meet a blow when the 
pr siclent said that nothing hort 
of death would keep him from be-
ing- a c ndidate for re-election. 
B ing unable to frighten Taft 
out of the race, a new scheme was 
concocted that ha blo. 01~ed into 
a realit, and i now in fulJ opcr::t-
tion. The pa t week has seen it 
unc vered. 
A "Good" Auditor. 
Paul R. Good formerly f the 
cla · of '99 ha n t red the race 
for :\uditor f Franklin county 
on the Republican tick t at the 
primary lection t be held in 
May. While in 0. U. he took an 
active intere t in band and 
orche tra and ha, been deputy 
unty !erk at olubu~ during 
Howard C. Park's term of office. 
Seneff Ill. 
David H. eneff, i m a very 
K~daks -









Developing and Printing 
All 
Department Best in the 
City. 
Prices Reasonable 
Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly. 
We have the agency for 
EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
and carry a complete line. 
Have you visited our TEA-
CUP DEN in the basement of 
the High Street Store, where 
we sene light lunches and 
soda fountain products. 
I r. 
ariou other line of activity as 
inducements. 
junior at Harvard won a 
$-300 bet after kicking a football 
3 miles in 8 hours.-Miami Stu-
dent. 
Und r the fa! 
that there is a great spontaneou 
demand for Roo velt in all parts 
of the country he nopes by the aid 
of monev furni bed by dissati fied 
office seeker to spread through-
ritical condition in a Philadel-
phia ho.-pital, having been taken 
ill hortly after hi arrival in that 
city. Mr. eneff formerly of Cin-
cinnati ha been transfered to 
Philadelphia where he ha been 
made manarrer f the office of his 
firm, tearn F ter & Co. 
Arfl~ew r-Uu,OW 
MJtch.-COLLAR 
J5c.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Peabody & Co .• Makers 
5 
THE OTTERBEIN' '.REVIEW. 
Muskopf Leads.· 
Th Y. M. C. ion Thurs-
day eveninrr was in charge f M. 
pf, chairman f the Mi 
y · ttee. The pu 
e n , a all 
the int th 
tud 
hich w a 
in k 
111 every way. Mi Gaver gave I 
a rr d rep rt f the w rk done·\ 
during the last year. The com-t 
,mittee all did g d work. Jheir· 
ervicv ha been appreciated. 
Dr. lippinger ave a fine ad-
dre . He p ke f the nece ity 
f doinrr d w rk n matter 
what the ta k mirrht be. Be able 
to ,·alue th imp rtan e f w rk. 
1\\ e love a worker, but we hate a 
Bucher ·· ·Engraving Company 
TORS 
hirker. Try t d y ur be t and 
even i~ y u d n t i;ea h the high- ' 
80 1-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
u ua 1 f ha"· e t y u will am unt to me-
ide _ c to pr 
j ct f mi ic 
rn n. the lead 
the . s t 
thinrr. I 
Let u· live live ervi e for 
hri t. . e Paul life a an ex-
ample. L an hard n hri t f r :---------------------------
Get Samples and Price. 
,s tren o-th. 
The new ffi er , ere urely Why not Board at the 
in a very 
and were 
in pire~ by the plend_id th ught . PEERr 'ESS 
and w11l be much m re able to .LJ · RESTAURANT 
n 
ic 
durin!Y th next few we k . 'D1e 
tudy wiil be alonrr the particular 
line of the medical mi i nary 
ork in the foreign field and , ill 
pr bably cover a peri d f not 
more than four or five week . 
ha been the cu tom, the 
will be held on unday 
n at the vari u r ming 
in t wn. '.fr. Mu k pf 
pre· nted a very unique plan by 
whi h the enrollment and attend-
an e might be increa ed ver 
that f pre iou ampaign . 
The committee ha indeed u ed 
ex ellent judgment in making 
thi light d·eparture of ele ting 
thi particular pha e f mi ion-
ary work for the ba i of the 
tudy. The medical feature is 
cl their d 11ty durino- th_ follow-
ing ,ear. 
The . ia 1 c mmittee erved an 
app tizing lunch and e,r ryone 
enjoyed it. 
Editor of "Ag. Student' Chosen 
at Ohio State. 
The Ohi tate niver ity g-
ricultural oci ty elected 0. Mor-
ton Kile editor-in-chief of the 
Ao-ricultural tudent, the aide t 
paper of it kind in the United 
tate . B. William wa 
chosen bu ine manao-er. 
Thi paper i widely circulated 
both among agricultural student 
at the niver_ity and farmers 
throuo-hout Ohio and adjoining 
tate . 
The hammer throw ha been 
g-iven up in track meets of Kansas 
colleg-es and throwing the javelin 
substituted. 
one that will more thoroughly Patterson & Coons 
intere t the men and for thi rea-
on ill probably receive un- Carry a Fine Line of 
u ually good upport. · 
Eats Follow. 
GROCERIES 
fter tlJe essjon had di mis -
ed the ocial committee was wait- Call on them and make your 
in below with an excellent treat table look good for the 
for every man pre ent. 11 were next meal 
liberally erved with lemon ice 
and nabi coe , makin it a jolly Go To 
time for everyone. JOHNSON'S FURNITURE 
The attendance at thi meeti!"lg STORE 
wa unusually large and a great 
de ree of intere t wa hown. For Post Cards and up-to-date 
furni~ure. 
Our Tioke Pror o ition is . K. 
TATE TRE'.ET. GI E t S A CALL-'!;'bat' a11 
The New. Method Laundry 
Tell_H. M. CROCHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in fir t-cla 
or leave it at Cooper's hoe hop. · 
condition 
Watch for the Sign 
HT HO MP SON BROS." 
Over the door of the West Colltge avenue Meat Market. They handle 
the real goods. 
ecure a copy of 
"Songs from the Heart of Things" 
at 
MORRISON'S BOOKSTORES 
Published the New Franl+lin Printing Co .. 
Columbu ·. Ohio. 
Agents Wanted. 65 East Gay St. 
VARSITY TAILOR SHOP 
'.Dry leaning and Pre ing, 
"The Martlin Agency." 
PECK & MILLER. 
Eat at the t · 
V ·t R t t Morrison s Bookstore ars1 y es auran . . 
1s Students Headquarters for 
and grow fat. I Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
erly and Current Literature. 
Cochranites, Club Stewards CHOICE CUT FLOWER 
and Push Goers . . . S 
' American Beauties. Richmond Red, 
M & S k Killiarney Pink and Fancy White Roses, QSeS tOC Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. 
Will furnish you the Eats. 
Groceries and 
Provisions 
I have them; all first class. 
Funeral desighs a specialty. 
The Livingston Seed Co, 
See R. W. Moses 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
President Speaks. B. F. BUNGARD'S 
The meeting of the Youno- Comer College Ave. and State Sts. 
Shaving Parlor is on State Street, 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
\i man Christian ssociation one door south of "Dad's." Both Phones 64 
Tue day evening wa an BATH ROOM IN CONNECTION 
inspiration • to the girls U R NEXT B. BOWERS. 
Patronize the Review 
Advertisers. 










for the _best meats on the 
market. 
East College A venue. 
-·EXCHANGES. 
Oberlin-The fact that only 
120 o"ut of 450 men in college 
were in literary societies was the 
cau e of Prof. Lutz's remarks re-
cently. Prof. Lutz stated that 
society work was the best train-
ing to make a man a quick and 
concise thinker while on his feet. 
This is it chief value. 
Of the 975 students enrolled in 
the college departments, 192 fail-· 
ed during the ijrst seme ter or are 
conditioned. 
Ohio Wesleyan-The girls of 
Monnett Hall rejected suffrage 
by a vote of 110 to 5 in a recent 
straw vote. 
Heidelberg-An additional 
fee of $5.00 per student as con-
tingen't fee of the univer ity for 
athletic purposes is beino- con-
sidered. 
The following is the platform 
A good place to get Tab- for the boosters of Heidelberg: 
lets, Box Paper, Enyet- (1) Do all your a signed duties 
ope~ and other Station- wiilingly. (i) ot only•theorize 
ery 1S at but practice what you preach. 
DR. KEEFER'S. (3) Never 'lay down." 
Ohio State - Cooke and 
BOSTONIAN for men, Wikoff, sprinter and long dis-
All the Latest Novelties in Spring and Sum-
mer Woolens for · 
en's andY oung Men's 
Th se clothes are tailored to your individual 
ment. 
$20 to $40 
See M. A. MUSKOPF, Agt. 
B. FROSM & SONt 
204 N. High Street Opp. Chittenden Hotel. 
·: 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
This is our first complete showing of the new gar-
ments. The coats featu1 e the lat t Tailored and Em-
pire effects and the kirts show the new Envelope style. 
Tans and Cream are the 1 ading shades but we al o have 
many handsom styles in Quaker Gray, Flemi h Blue, 
Gray and Tan Mixture and a11 the staple hades. 
Whipcords, Homespuns, Bedford Stripes, 
Awlians, Serges, Etc. 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO QUEEN QUALITY. and tance runner re pectively, are • 
The HANN AH for lad i e s. · barred from competing in the ~~~;;~;~~;;~;~~;;~;~~~~;;~;~~;;~;~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~= 
The •Best Shoes fouad anywhere for style track meet of vVestern Conference 
• 
and quality. GET THE BEST thi spring. The conference ob-
J. L. McFARLAND 
Don't risk losing your 




C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both 'Phones. 
H. L. Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D. 
Hours-9-10 a. m. 
J-3p.m. 
7- Sp. m. 




Old Bank of Westerville Building. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 19 Bell Phone 9 
j xted on the ground that they ran 
under the colors of the Cleveland 
Athletic club in A. A. U. games 
at Pittsburg last summer. 
Drake-The faculty rules that 
no young vvoman is allowed to 
sit on the campus alone with a 
young man. (Perhaps the facul-
ty wouldn't kick if an old man sat 
with a young woman, or a young 
man with an old woman.) 
Yale-Over 100 enior are 
total abstainers from use of in-
toxicants and tobacco, while a 
large majority are church mem-
bers. 
Following the example of Har-
vard, Yale has abandoned elective 
system in favor of the group sys-
tem. 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The ew Student Fold-
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of the best style and strictly up 
to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representatives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
High Streets, Columbus, Ohio. 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsment s and Athletic Supplies 
Base Ball Goods: 
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M. 
University of 
Girls are learning 
paddling canoes. 
Wisconsin-
the art of !6 EAST CHESTNUT ST., Columbus, 0. 
University of Pennsylvania'- , President Baker of the Univer-1 "Rudy" to Rogers patting his 
$13,000 was cleared by the foot- sity of Colorado says that he head after starring in Latin for 
ball team last season. would have the girls of the school the· first time-"It sounds like 
6 men are engaged in Bible I maintain a happy medium be- there was room for more, M 
study. Two classes are conduct- I tween the sorority and suffragette r. 
d · f · R · Rogers." e m ratermty homes with an 
I 
types.-Oberlin ev1ew. 
enrollment of 235. 
THE OTTEEBEIN REVIEW. 
LOCALS 
·. E. 'pring i 
a hort illne s. 
K. J. 8erren 
h me 'aturday. 
r did n t O, 
little pr ad . i es 1 ., I 
TJud n e11tertaine.d 
ltz and Luby e't,y 
1 thi wa . 
happi-
1 e f having her mother i it I 
h. W. Smilh, our alumna! di- h r thi. we k. \, ith Mr . Fleck 
1 
t r is ill with th gripp . f re h r fri nd Mr . Heir and 
her tw hildr n . 
awl 
at- The u ual number f girls went, 
lh me thi~ w ~k- abel v\ illi I 
1 ' I . Mar 0 aret aver, Evarena Har-, 
alph e n 111 the f , d. I r · 
· I I · J d f I l II i m lJ. ~ ti. I\ h1t , Lucy Hunt-
n ,10· 1 r1 o · 1ran a 
h . , ,,, r and Hazel dner. iyrtle 
unda,· rnornmg· ai ern n and 1 d I t • • · 1 h 1 - , au ma a 1or 1 1t wit 1 er 
..:\ number J 
Lu ile elch. 
ly r ; 
n p hicb OTTERBEUlESQ UES. 
iran i ---
a I d n-" ·ay, Rich r, y u re-
. _ . _ mind rue of J ihn the 13aptis 
ng a1tl 11 r I: 1 '' it u f ed up 11 h ney and c 111 
y. 'I he \\ n in and: c'over with ' ampbell's' hair. 
pl t t rtai11ly I .. · . 
g 'l i filled I ,, But h r- J hn be h ely now 1 
· I ·t l reak th bon s 111 Mr. I eck's 
Wl u a l e-
ino- fi 
1 1 
y is ea- I ch P and put ~r. ay' ribs in 
n . the baske,.t f r h1111." 
son nt wa1kt 
· -------~ J hn-'' JI rirrht, ir. Ju t a 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. o 11 a I have awed Mr. I' lfe'· lg off."' 
t cboo their pring· shoes fr m a col-
l cti n t:mbracin..,, probttbly 75 styles, in 
the various specialty li1Je : 
Pennant, $2.50; Czar, $3; Elite, $3.50; 
Nabob, $4; Elegance., $5; 
Hanan's, $6 to $10 
EVERY PRICE BUYS THE BEST 
· MONEY'S WORTH. 
lWi. ·E·PITT6 
~~ 162. N.HiGH BT~ 
. COLUMBUS, OHIO -------------·---------·--•~----
ORR-KIEFER O I(_ ... ,1. . t d . rr- · teJ er u to 
- Company 
199-201 South High St. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Justa little better than the best" 
COLVMBV-S,o. SPECIAL R TES TO STUDENTS 
We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGHT 
ur hear it n th tairway 
u h ai- it in th ha.lJ, 
That aU-ab 01bin?r t pi 
Prof. J ne -' I lave you not Th D L AULD CQ 
learned the commandments, Mr. e • • • 
Th 11c- f B k Lball. 
'roxell ?" I Manufacturing Jewelers 
Tr · 11-"I learned them , hen , 
These hne spri.ng (lay 
er a ·ing th h ol f 
j 
195 E. LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
an: iu- I wa:> a IS 1 ut I hnve for otten 
ripa- them. 1 Class Pins, Invitations, Local Sodety Emblems, 





ab r hin d in ide." e ordinarily I phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
be i want them • hined n the out id . 
1 WRITE FOR CATALOG 
Pr f. na vely to Moses---, ! ==-=-=-==-=-=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=---=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=~~~~~~-;-;-;-;-;-;;__J_ 
"Imagine y ur el£ with wife and 
· re 
Hall 
of-or p ard 
ila ' r. 
wa 
children living--upon '30 a month 
and ending y ur children to 
school. 
Prof.-'' iv the principal 
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MILLER & RITTER, UP-TO-DATE. PHARMACY 
Cany a complete lin of Kcdah Supplies, Park-
er's Lucky urve Fountain Pens, PapctTics and 
everything- usually found in first-cl11ss drug 
stores. Your patronage solicited. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, ·oRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Collected nnd Delivered. 
Bra11ch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. 
J. R. BRIDENST.NE, Agent 
Westerville, Ohio. 
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